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" Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself" 

Social Service is this Commandment in Action 



By _steering dear of dangerous extremes, the church may make 

Of. Sfral9kl Bo Urse lo SocLaL Justice 
HOMER, the great poet of ancient Greece, 

told stories of an adventurer named 
Ulysses. Because some of those tales point 
to ttuths comm.on to life In all ages, they 
have never been forgotten. One of the best 
known tells of the manner In which Ulysses 
saved his- ship from dire tragedy while he 
was passing through a strait that had on one 

\ side a rock where a fearful monster lived 
called Scylla; and on the other a mighty 
whirlpool named Charybdis. By going too 
far to avoid Charybdis, one might fall Into 
the grip of Scylla. Ulysses, by being made 
aware of both evils and by use of common 

. wisdom, was able to bring his ship safely 
through the channel. 

That adventurer's task of finding a safe 
way past Scylla and Charybdis Is like that of. 
the church's. The work of the church 1s 

not easy. There Is the danger of going to 
an extreme to !LVOld another error. If 
we are aware of the perils we are likely to 
steer clear of them. Ignorlnce of the full 
truth of the Bible is often the chief ground 
for disaster. 

What are the errors we must watch so as 
to allow the church to go ahead to Its task 
of saving men and society? There are two 
errors that may be likened to Scylla and 
Charybdis. We must avoid both .to oomplete 

results of such folly In tl1e realm · of edu
cation are being seen by alert students of 
history. ''The Argus," Melbourpe, July 31, says: 
"If the general trend of education Is to teach 
youth what It Is going to do In life, without 
teaching It . what man Is and what life Is, 
then clvlllsatlon Is In serious danger of perish
ing. That Is a drastle statement; but It would 
be a drastic philosophy that would subordinate 

otbrist at tbt lloor 
~ F Christ should count you 
~VJ worthy and should deign, 

One day to seek . your door 
and be your guest, • 

Pause/ ere you draw the bolt and {lid 
him rest, 

If in the old content you would 
remain . . . . 

He wakes desires you never may 
forget, 

He shows you stars you never saw 
before, 

He makes you share With him, for 
evermore, 

The burden of the world's divine regret. 
How wfae you were to open not! and 

yet 
How poor if you should turn him from 

the door. -Selected. 

the task given us by the Lord. One urges man to technics. Man bas evolved technology 
that a man is saved by moral effort alone; out of bis oontacts with bis environment; but if 

such a belief is' known as humanism. It is he falls down'. ~d. worships this offshoot from 
a revival of that old error against which Paul his own brain, then he Is doing something 
wrote, namely, that salvation is gained by worse than making a god Qf himself: he 1s 

works of the law. Pride that arises from making a god of his own exterlorlsatlon, as 
such human effort ought to. be brought low if a snake · should fall to worshipping Its off
by a survey of Europe's battlefields, ruined sloughed skin." 
cities and broken-hearted multitudes. While The trend of modern education is toward 
men have made great· progress In machine- a false view of life. What this secular policy 
making, and have saved themselves from the is doing to youth through an Incomplete edu
drudgery .. of ''drawing water and hewing cation, it is also doing to men and women in 
timber," they have set free powers that, In general, through other channels. 
the hands of evil men, 
have brought to ruin 
much of the good work 
created over the cen
turies. As someone has 
syggested: Man, in his 
efforts to make heaven 
on earth, has made 
a hell. In other words, 
man has failed to make 
good his alms because 
he is too frail to do. 
so. 

Christians ought not 
allow the humanistic 
~te to unde~e ta.5!<s. 
ot· mercy~the- 'caring -or 

- . 

To make the future safer a.nd more progres
sive, the church must .reclaim much that the 
state has taken over and secularised to the 
dlsadvantagi! of cblld, school, home and society. 

Now this error · of permitting the state. take 
control where it can:not serve aright because 
of Its secular nature, has been due" to the 
Christian church allowing the error of a false 

and extreme teaching influence unduly Its 
policy. That unscrlptural doctrine that sug
gests a man Is saved by "faith alone" has 
encouraged laziness and self-satisfaction with
in the church. Under the guidance of such 
teaching the church has often remained un
moved by the appeals of the beggar, Lazarus, 
who sits at the door at the mercy of dogs. 
Under it the church has passed by the 
wounded traveller lying on the wayside, so 
as to perform Its "priestly" tasks, leaving him 
to a good Samaritan. What the church ought 
to do Itself, It has left to another. No won
wonder the Samaritan has been heeded rather 
than the church! 

Perhaps the tragic conditions existing In 

many parts of the world have been permitted 
because the church, trying to avoid the error 
In humanism has, through Ignorance, steered 
Into the opposite error, falling to see the need 
of producing , fruits worthy of repentance. 

In the chart of scripture faith is shown as 
having good works. The faith that saves is the 
faith that serves. Christ's care for the sick, 
Paul'a concern for the poor saints at Jeru
salem, and the early Christians' concern for 
others point to the truth that faith must be 
expressed, not only In worship, ·but 'also in 
noble deeds. 

We commend therefore to the churches the 
appeal of the Federal Social Service Depart
ment. We believe that, with their new outlook, 
the vision of the churches has been so extended 
that they will help. There Is an eagerness to 
rush in to take up tasks so long neglected. 

It has been our policy 
to give prominence 
to social problems. Our 
correspondents In vari
ous States have been en
couraged to bring before 
readers social questions. 
We a.re anxious to steer 
clear between Scylla and 
Charybdis, between ex
treme errors, and lead 
the way t~ truth in 
church life. By keeping 

the sjck, the fathering of 
orphans, the teaching 
of the young and the 
training of youth. The 
emptying of t}1ese ser
vices of the · Spirit of · 
God bas . weakened 'the 
character of citizens. The · l'htse five ladlei, eac:h aged over 8.§ years, with fifteen others, have found a ·haven. of 

reot at the Chrlotlan Gueot Home • . Oaklelgb, Victoria., 

• the full gospel before 
'US we shall press on 
with · that ·task, -ende~
voring to help an work
ing for the salvation of 
man and of society, We 
urge readers to consider 
the claims of Christian 
~ocial work and .. to give 
it - worthy fin~ncial 
support, 

The Australian Christian, page 374, August 8, 1945. 
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of 3faven of ~esl for lke Of ear9 
A Dream Comes True 

Mrs. Florence M. Gill, 
President of the Social Service 

Committee in Victoria. 

Mrs. Gill has given continuous service with 
the Social Sen1ice Committee for nineteen years, 
and has been elected each year as president of 
the Women's Auxiliary for the whole of this 
period. No woman is better known in the 
churches of Victoria, and no one is more 
great\y loved or highly esteemed. She has 
the confidence of the committee in a marked 
degree, and holds what we believe is a unique 
honor in being the first woman of our churches 
in Australia to be appointed to the chair of a 
general conference committee. Her contribu
tion to social service, and particularly to the 
Christian Guest Home, places her name in the 
imperishable records of the departmeift: and of 

the whole brotherhood. 

TN looking be.ck over the past seven years, 
.l there Is much cause for thanksgiving In 
that we have been privileged to share the 
burdens of old age and Infirmity with others. 
For a long time our committee had discussed 
the advisability of procuring a suitable prop
.erty for our old people, a home where love 
would reign supreme, and where the cares of 
this world would pass them by, and the re
maining days of their lives be lived In a 
Christian atmosphere. Such, we feel, has 
come to pass In the every-day life of the 
Christian Guest Horne at Oaklelgh. A great 
amount of work and planning was needed be
fore we were able to make "our home" corn-. 
plete. We were anxious that It should not 
be Just an Institution, and I think all will 
agree that It Is very far removed from such 
a place. 

To Whom Credit Is Due 
We are very thankful to the men and women 

of our churches for their splendid response 
to the various financial appeals which has 
made It possible to free the home from debt. 
We owe a debt of gratitude to Mrs. Ross and 
her staff, who fa.!thfully and loyally have tolled 
long hours and have sacrificed themselves, 
foregoing their own privileges, to care . for 
the dear souls who are almost wholly de
pendent on them. We deeply appreciate the 
voluntary service of so many of our sisters 
from the different churches who - have come 
to our aid when the domestic problems were 
so great. The monthly meetings conducted 

by the women of our churches continue to be 
a never-ending source of pleasure and fellow
ship both for the guests and those who take 
part. Much happiness Is radiated by Chris
tian Endeavorers who visit the home through
out th~ year. 

A Oreat Need Remains 
Some of our guests have been "called home," 

and many others are finding the road steeper 
and are more dependent on the "helping hand." 
As the days go by there Is an Increasing need 
for more nursing attention than can be given. 
by Mrs. Ross and her staff. The need of a 
hospital or nursing home Is becoming more 
and more urgent, so that our sick ones might 
be cared for without having to be sent away. 
Plans have been before us for several years 
past, and we know what we want. When per
mission Is given to build, we need men, mater
ials, and the money. For men and materials 
we must wait, but the money Is needed now. 
Our commit tee has faith and dartng, and no 
one will say we lack In enterprise. The job, 
however, Is one which calls for all to help. 

. The appeal comes from the ;weary ones 
who have taken sanctuary with us, but most 
of all It comes from our heavenly Father and 
his Son Jesus Christ. 

"Bear ye one another's burdens, 
And so fulfil the law of Christ." 

What shall we say, then, on SUNDAY, 
AUGUST 19? We pray that we shall prove 
worthy of our trust.-Florence M. Gill. 

Our _}fotken anJ gatken 
True Valuation 

God Bless Them I 

rrio Jesus a man. had a greater value than 
l. the whole world. His -estimate of a man's 
worth was shown ,by the greatest proof ever 
given, his death, .and those who fully enter·. 
into the mind of Jesus catch his love for his 
fellowmen. The Christian says; with the 
apostle Paul, regarding all men, "I owe a-duty." 

To-day there Is an urgent need for social 
service on the part of each Individual in the 
community. No one can live unto himself; 
one's whole livelihood and social security de-

rr,o those who have borne the heat and bur
.L den of the day, and have sacrificed them
selves so much for us, we owe a debt we can 
never repay. This, however, constitutes no 
reason why we should not make an effort to 
do so. Fathers and mothers are very appreci
ative of the debt, even if it cannot be dis
charged. 

A visit to our Christian Guest Home will produce certain reactions. 
The first is to say, Inwardly, ''Thank God for the home!" 

y ur mind will act quickly, causing you to think . back to the time, 
not 

0
so many years ago, when the work-house was the only refuge for 

the old and weary -ones. Later, the government home, and to-day the 
church has provided the hOrne. In a few minutes you will take In the 
w le situation; thoughts crowding on one another. All those -things ? h to make a home-comfort, convenience, the easy chairs, the 
w c \':ie be4s the carpets, the pictures, the chiming clocks, the radio, 
lounte,_ ht fire, 'the piano, but" more than 'these things, the atmosphere, the Ing d care You may find that · you are ~ overwhelmed to 
the ove an · u1 will t "Thank express yoursel:f, but In your own so you repea , 
God!" 

You will have realised that the guests are In the home because times 
have changed. The old home where most of their lives, have been 

t has fulfllled the purposes of a home. The children have grown 
~e~d are now settled In their own homes. In some cases, life's partner
~ has been broken and I.lfe Itself consists mostly In reflections. Stay :.Of chat with the guests, and you may go back with them along the 
oad You will learn of the loneliness they have felt, and the times 

~he~ reflections gave way to contemplations, and forebodings. Sight 
falling and the steps becoming feebler, and the thought of being !!t Jess Induced a feeling of hopelessness. You will once again gaze 

~d you and this time you will take In the whole situation, and 
~:;vently say aga.!n, "Thank God I" 

pend on the other person. Therefore, because 
of this, we must be Interest ed In his welfare. 

Someone has said, "There can be no genuine 
service of our neighbor, unless we are trying 
sincerely by our prayers, and by the labors 
of our mind and will, to do all we can to es
tablish Justice and righteousness on earth." 
The right response to - our Lord's cha.llenge 
is not theorising. but action-action o/ mi114-
action o/ will-action of talents.-J. M. Cleland, 
President, Victorian Women's Conference. 

Yes we all owe a debt to our mothers a.nd our fa.then;-youra and 
rn!n~and, God helping us, we will do our utmost to discharge lt.
w. H. Clay. "We thank thee, 0 Lord, for tho1e who care." 

The Awtraltan Christian, page 376, Augu.,t 8, 1946. 



_ "New Cumloden," Boys' Grammnr School. 
This be~uti_ful J?roperly of 14 lnrge rooms and conservatory with 60 ft. buill-ln wide verandahs, situated within one minute or Mur
nunbeena railway station, has been secured by the Social Service 

Department for a post-wnr children's home. 

Dividends 
From a Home for Boys 

of Individuals under the 
Influence of the spirit 
of Christ. The progress 
of reform has been one 
of glorious achievement, 
but development has been 
slow because of a Jack 
of united effort, hence 
the growing importance 
of our social service ac-
tlvlty. 

H uman Needs 
Whilst provision for 

the needy Is our re
sponsibility, and we have 
evidence of this through 
Christian Fellowship As
sociation, Guest Home 
and the developments 
!or the establishment of 
a hospital and children's 
home, let us not for a 
moment Imagine that at 
this point our work 1s 
finished. 

Avenues of service are 
stlll to be explored, and 
must · be opened up for 
Christian social workers. 

A BAND of brethren in New South Wales 
11. had the faith and vision to form "The 
Churches of Christ Homes Co-operative Society 
Ltd," comprised of members of churches of 
Christ in that State. In 1935 Dunmore House 
property, comprising 20 acres, beautifully situ
ated at Pendle Hill, was acquired for the 
brotherhood for £1600. In 1936, 21 acres of 
that area were donated by the board to the 
Aged Women's Home Committee and became 
the site of the lovely Ashwood House. 'I'wenty
three boys are at present being cared for and 
trained by Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn. The 
boys are either orphans or some of those 
"whose parents for various reasons are unable 
to give them proper care and attention." 
Neglected, and without proper care, they 
would have grown up as young pagans. In 
the home they will be surrounded with Chris
tian Influences with the object of bringing 
them to Christ himself-Christian citizenship 
in prospect.-J. L. Stimson, chairman, Boys' 
Home Board, N.S.W. 

I esllll took a child and set him in 
the midst of them. 

Christianity in Action 
PRIMARil.. Y the task and function of the 

church ls to bring Individuals to a know
ledge of J esus Christ and the way of salva
tion. Fundamentally a Christian society mu.st 
always • be converted, changed, redeemed per
sons. To weaken or hesitate In approach 
would be to lose our power, fail in driving 
force and neglect to supply the greatest 
needs for a community where moral and 
spiritual values are at a low eb)?, and where 
materialism Is gradually paralysing and dis
integrating the social order. Society like any 
other llvlng organism dies from within and 
not as a result of external causes. 

Social Needs 
To be completely Christian, however, the 

church must have a social conscience, and 
the economic and social llfe of the community 
must be our great concern. To be Interested 
1n human values ls a paramount responslb!ltty. 
Let us go Into retrospect. The Christian 
church has produced godly men who have 
given birth to all the major reforms affecting 
society llfe, but mainly It has been the work 

National Needs 
Our orga.nlsed Influence must 

deep Into the roots of - national 
and unless the prob
lems of~ war, bad 
housing, malnutri
tion, the evil ef
fects of llquor, 
gambling, Immoral
ity and social ln
equalltles, all of 
which are un
christian and un
der m 1 n 1 n g the 
social fibres, re
ceive th& attention 
of the Christian 
church, It falls 1n 
Its God-given task, 
its power ls llmlted, 
and it ls prevented 
f r om achieving 
God's plan for the 
human race and 
the salvation of 
the world through 
Christ Jesus.-A. W. 
Cleland, Confer-
ence President, 
Victoria. 

The A iutraltan Christian, page 376, Auguat 8, 1945. 

strike 
lite; 

Saving the Chiltl 
TITHEN one considers that so many children 
VV to-day have to be placed somewhere for 

guidance and training and moulding, to en
able them to become good cltlz~ns, because or 
the broken home and the unsuitable environ
ment which tends to assist them into a life 
of vice or crime, or make their lives a drag 
on the community instead of helping In Its 
well-being, the value of a home establlshed 
tor children In which they can be given super
vision under Christian influence and teaching 
1s Inestimable. 

After fifteen years as a Children's Court 
magistrate, one realises the profound import
ance of the Christian born-the home Is 
the unit of society and the nation-what It 
means to the plastic malleable material in 
the young llves within Its Influence! But 
again, to the orphan, the neglected, the mis
directed child a Christian children's home Is 
of Incalculable value even though It ls Institu
tional In character. 

Editor Mann once said at the opening of a 
new wing of a boys' home: " If all the money 
spent on this new wing-nay, if all ' the money 
spent on the whole of this Institution meant 
the saving of only one boy, It Is well worth 
while." When someone suggested to him that 
such was an extravagant statement, he re
plied, "No, not If It was my boy." Remember, 
every boy and every girl ls someone's boy or 
girl. The value of a saved young life is be
yond mathematical computatlon."-Dr. W. A. 
Kemp. 

A True Story 

A LITTLE child, following the custom or 
the home, upon going to bed, placed her 

little hands together and closed her eyes, 
and being unwilling to follow the usual lead 
given by her mother, broke off into a prayer 
of her own. She finished with the words, "and 
dear Lord Jesus, come quickly, but don't bring 
your disciples with you." "Why did you say 
that, dear?" Inquired mother. "Don't you 
know, mother," said the child, "that the dis
ciples drove the children away!" 

I wonder have we given the child his place? 
Have we encouraged or discouraged him? The 
committee proposes to open the doors of the 
beautiful home It has secured at Murrumbeena 
for him. A babies' home maybe, for babies 
grow Into boys and girls and men and women, 
and we must grow with them. The com
mittee seeks your co-operation. 

Dunmore House, N.S.W. 



W. T. Atkin, A.F.LA., 

Associate Secretary of the Social Ser,·ice 
Committee in Victoria. 

Mr. Atkin has completed nearly nine years 
in a most outstanding ministry with the church 
al Northcote, and has endeared himself to the 
members and the community. His close associ
ation with the Social Service Committee dur
ing the whole of this period, during which he 
was chairman for three successive yenrs, pro
vides him with the urge to sen•e the Master 
in the service of his brethren and his fellow
men · in this special sphere. 

IT goes without saying that social service 
Is one of the objects for which the church 

exists. When a church or a Christian for
gets this they are far from the kingdom. 

Naturally, the church has never lost sight 
of this great purpose in her establishment, 
but the range over which Christian social ser
vice has spread i.ts benefits has fluctuated 
widely. Up to the Reformation, the church 
was in theory responsible for the whole com
munity which It served. The poor were 
helped and the rich · were curbed; in theory 
the church was -responsible for social justice 
in the community. 

Actually, the practice was a good deal short 
of the theory and varied widely. After the 
Reformation, however, the social field of the 
church's responsibility was severely limited. In 

England, for instance, merchants and finan
ciers were happy co-operators In the break 
from Rome. They were little Interested In 
the religious aspect of the dispute, but they 
were most anxious to break the hold of the 
church on their commercial operations. 

The church, for example, had fixed maximum 
rates of Interest to be charged by the faith
ful. These merchants successfully Imposed 
their social theory on the Reformation, and 
the conceptions of sacred and secular water
tight compartments of life came to hold the 
field for centuries. ThEl church Imposed no 
limits on the commercial activities and the 
rich satisfied their consciences with alms. 

To-day the church has come out from under 
the shadow of the commercial exploiters of 

the Reformation. We realise that It Is the _____ ,. ____ , 
Jesus measures our gifts and 

our services by the amount 

of self~ sacrifice involved in 

them. 

church's responsibility to attack evll wherever 
It exists-in the heart, In the home, in the 
community, in the nation. More Important 
still, we have begun to realise the Importance 
of prevention of evil; the necessity for the 
church to build fenees, as well as maintain 
ambulances. One aspect of this Is in the 
attitude to the liquor traffic-the misery and 
sin for which It Is responsible are now at-

lfthrutug 

ifnriinus 
W. S. Lowe, M.A., B.Com. 

tacked at the source as well as ameliorated 
In the Individual. 

The church conscience on public affairs has 
been enormously stimulated In recent years, 
and we would now agree with Aldous Huxley 
that "economic and political reform Is a 
branch of preventive eUllcs-the aim to create 
social clrcwnstances of such a nature that 
Individuals will not be given opportunity for 
behaving in an undesirable way." 

Huxley himself, In the next breath, recog
nises that equally "evil must be suppressed at 
Its source-the Individual will," and the church 
now" sees clearly that the personal and the 
social are but two fronts in the same war. 
Human problems will never be solved by an 
over-slmpllflcatlon; we must recognise the 
existence of many causes acting together, and 
attack on all fronts. 

There can be no let-up In the church's social 
responsibilities while one child Is, h.ungry, while 

J\. ~ift tbat JHtastb Jr.sns 

;, ,-1'_( 
• ,,Q- ,)::, 
\ J, r•v 

~

. ( ,_., 
I ., 

& 
,~ el" 

Thia poor w·J , · 
more in tha I ow hath cast 
hive cast i:t!II they which the trea1ury 

Mark 12: .Cl: 

W. H. Clay, 
in his 19 years as secretary and organiser of 
the Victorian Social Service Department, has 
piloted the work from humble beginnings to
ils present size and complexity. An inspira
tion to fellow-workers, he has also won the 
esteem of high goverbment officials and hosts 
whom the department has served. 

one person suffers, while the Innocent live In 
fear or want. The kingdom of God Is alone 
the answer to human needs, the focus of every . 
worthy social Ideal. 

Beginning a century ago, a rapid change 
has spread throughout the Christian world. 

Christianity can be dope, lulling the "saved" 
soul with a sense of security, blinding him to 
the evils which need attacking, and generally 
successfully side-tracking him from practical 
religion. Or It can be dynamite, the driving 
force of revolt against evil anywhere, break
ing up self-satisfaction and smug religious 
selflshness. This Is the only true religion 
of Christ; the test of faith Is not knowledge 
or profession, prayer or piety; "I will ~how 
you my faith by my works." However free 
from active evil a man may be he Is still a 
lost soul until he learns that the real Chris
tianity Is a throwing of oneself away in the 
service of others. John Haynes Holmes Is a 
true prophet when he writes: • 

"The voice of God Is calling 
Its summons unto men; 

As once he spoke in Zion 
So now he speaks again. 

Whom shall I send to succour 
My people In their need? 

Whom shall I send to loosen 
The bonds of lust and greed? 

"I hear my people crying 
In cot and mine and slum; 

No field or mart Is silent, 
No city street Is dumb. 

I see my people falling 
In darkness and despair. 

Whom shall I send to shatter 
The fetters that they bear?" 

Remember the offering /or 

the Victorian Social Service 

Department on .Jlugust 19. 

Bring a gift that will please 

the Lord Jesus, 

The A U$tTaltan Christian, page 377, August 8, 1946. 



Here and There 
help, it would be appreciated if th~y ~ ould 

contact either Mr. W. Gale or the writer. 

The secretary of our overseas mission board 

A. Anderson, telegraphs us that cabled odvlc~ 

has been received of the safe arrival in India 

of our three missionaries, Misses Taylor 

Vawser and Walker. ' 

Encouraging orders for the "Christian Youth 

Fellowship" arc coming In from all States. This 

young people's journal will provide helpful 

studies for Bible classes, Endeavor societies and 

other ~tudy gro?ps. Orders for U1is book ought 

to be 1n hand immediately. 

On Wednesday, August 1, C. H. llfilchell, 

nfler a brief sickness, died. Our late brother 

was a faithful member of Swanston-st. church, 

Melbourne and the church organist for more 

than fort; years. Deepest sympathy is ofJ cred 

. Mrs. Mitchell and family. 

At Freman tie, W.A., on July 21,. Miss Vawser, 

Miss Walker· and Miss Taylor ~rrived en route 

to India. . They were taken ,n afternoon to 

opening and d edication service of newly ac

quired Christian hospital at Claremont, re

tµrning to n public tea al Frcmantle. Follow-

+------·----"-+ 
t 

NEW READERS I 
To new readers we extend a welcome f 

j to become regular , subscribers to tllis J 

Would preachers or secretaries of country 

c~urch_es kJnd)y forward to the secretary of 

V1ctor1an Women's Conference, M.rs. L. Williams, 

~I York-rd., Glen Iris, S.E.6, as soon as poss

ible, names and addresses of members in any 

branch of the women's Services? 

·w. W. Saunders, of Bollnrat, Vic., who is 

soon to toke up special youth work in con~ 

junction with K. A. Macnaughton evangelistic 

campaigns, writes: 0 All youth lenders and in

terested folk will reaUsc U1at efficient and ade

quate equipment is essential for the youth 

work In which we pion to engage. Most of 

the equipment necessary Is coming to hand, 

hut the obtaining of a movie projector through 

ordinary business channels seems Impossible. 

Our only hope of procuring this vital piece of 

equipment is through some brother or sister 

in the churches, who possesses a movie pro

jector, being prepnred to make it available to 

us for this work. Most folk who have pro

jectors use them only on rare occasions, where

ns, in our work, there will be constant use 

for the machine. Surely there is someone who, 

realising_ the necessity and value of the pro

joctor in our ~rk, will be prepared to forego 

the little pleasure be receives from his infre

quent use of his machine and make it avail

able to the mission party that the effectiveness 

of our work may be thereby increased I If 

this SOS catches the eye of any who · can 

l 
church paper. Helpful articles, news J 
from various parts of the world, and in

teresting notes on current events appear f 

l 
regularly. Each church has an agent J 
from whom the paper may be secured. 

Subscriptions may a lso he sent direct to 

the manager of. the Austral Co., 528 Eliza- 1 
J beth-st., Melbou:: ____ .__ •+ 

The Board of the Federal College of the Bible 

desires . to notify young people planning to 

R_PP)y for ent':"'nce in 1946 that all applica

tions must . be in the hands of the secretary by 

Oct. 31 this year. This is important in view 

of t_he 'requirements of releases from national 

service. 

S. C. Jenner, who recently resign~d from 

church at \Vagga, N.S.W., to accept a position 

a_s dc!'ut~tion secretary for Sudan United Mis

~•on, 1s 10 Melbourne. His stay will last dur

mg the month of August. At- the beginning 

of September he will commence his work in 

Sydney, and later will be visifing country 

centres of New South Wales and Queensland. 

ing tea, until 9 p.m., an informal gathering gave 

them welcome and Godspeed. The meeting 

was unique in that five..,.. missionaries of the 

churches of Christ, all on their way to their 

stations, were welcomed and encouraged. Be

sides those mentioned were lllr. and Mrs. Ham

ll1er, en route to work with aborigines at Car

narvon. The ladies for India left early on 

Sunday morning. In ·supp.Ort of Miss Kath 

Taylor, Fremantle "living link" effort makes 

progress. With July F.111. appeal (£12), pro

gress total of living link fund, July 25, was £54. 

\Ve learn that services at Vivian-st \Velling

ton, N .Z., are be~g well attended. 0~ July 19, 

at the 76th ·annn~ersary service, the mayoral 

party, the Austrahan High Commissioner and 

the A.I.F. Association attended and filled the 

chapel. E. P. C. Hollard has been appointed 

by the Australian Go,,ernment, through the 

High Commissioner, to broadcast an Australian 

commentary over the national network each 

Wednesday night. 

Notes on Vario~s. Topics 

S. A. Crouch, preacher of central Christian 

church, Brown:sville, Texas, U.S.A., writes: "On 

morning of June 3, three young people, mem

bers of central Christian church, presented 

themselves for full-lime Ch'rislian service-

two young men and a young woman. The 

young men will study for the ministry, and 

the young woman will prepare herself for 

Christian service in the church or perhaps for 

the foreign - fie ld. I am encouraged by r eports 

or advance in Australia." 

CO-OPERATION 1 
The Christian Fellowship Association 

offers a method of co-operation in bro

therhood life in all its vicissitudes, and 

a means to the development of Christion 

enterprise; the measure of its capacity 

is according lo the liberality of its mem

bers. C,F-A. is the guarantee to every 

member that in bis trouble h e shall not 

stand alone. 
"AH for each and each for all.'' 

.., ___________________ , __ 
A mid-year inspirational conf~rcnce is being 

planned by the Victorian Home' Missionary 

Committee. This will lake the form of a 

series of evening meetings, concluding with a 

Sunday afternoon gathering. There will be 

no business discussions, but the same One fel

lowship which characterises conference gather

ings. The Assembly Hall, Collins-st. Mel

bourne, hos been booked for Monday to Fri

day, Oct. 22 t.o 26, and the Independent Church, 

Collins-st., for Sunday afternoon, Oct . 28. De

tails will be made known later. Churches are 

asked now to refrain from other meetings on 

the above dates, so Lhal the Assembly Hall 

may be crowded each evening. 

·A Christian General 

GENERAL OMAR N. BRADLEY received a 

warm welcome in his home town or 

Moberly, Missouri, U.S.A. To many of • the 

townspeople he was "Omar" and his wife was 

"Mary"-for "titles and dignities fell away," 

the "Christian Evangelist" states. On Sunday 

morning this Christian couple attended the 

worship service at Central Christian Church 

which they had attended as children, and i~ 

youth were baptised (the future general at the 

age of 15). The "Evangelist" report included 

\he following paragraph : 

"At the beginning of the service Gen.- and 

Mrs. Bradley were escorted to the platform 

by the pastor, and both spoke briefly of their 

former associations and membe"rship in the 

church. During the course of his brief re

marks Gen. Bradley said, 'It has been said 

many times that there are no atheists in fox

hole.•. I can say that this is generally true 

because men who seldom thought about God 

in the r~gul~r routine of everyday life, turned 

to him 10 lime of danger.' Spcnking of his 

ow~ experiences Gen. Bradley said, 'I do not 

hcs,tate to say that I, too; often turned to God 

when the bombs and shells were falling thick 

about us." 

At Moberly, and again at the pageantry of 

reeept(on accord~d him a t St. Louis, the day 

followrng, the Evangelist" reports "General 

Bradley! in. his . speeches, cxpress~d himself 

with smcerity, simplicity and complete ab

sence of sclf-gloriOcation. He said earnestly 

'Frankly, I don't want to go through anothc; 

war. . . . You are the voters and it is up 

to you to deci_de to set up ~ome kind of . 

machinery so this will not be possible again.'" 

~oad Casualties 
The dreadful cost of war shocks us-co t · 

human life, and not merely material 1:ss:: 
Empire casualties to May 81 were announced 

as 1,427,630 (532,233 lost their lives) A 

trallan cos,yulies were reported by Mr.· Cbift1u:; 

to_ have amounted to 92,211 (including killed 

musing, wounded, prisoners). Whether yo~ 

c~IJ th~,se the co~t of war or "the price of 

victory, the t errible loss saddens us. 

A few weeks ago an announcement was made 

of the losses of another kind, which we arc 

in. danger of minimi sing or overlooking. The 

official statement probably s hocked as well as 

surprised many readers. It was that during 

the war years there had · been more casualties 

in Australia owing to road accidents than 

~here had been war casualties. The thought 

1s appal1111g; here we had · no fight for free

dom, no enemy action, just n fearful disregard 

fo~ the safety of others, men, women and 

children. 80 per cent. of the road casualties 

arc sta ted to 1;,e due to carelessness. A host 

of l~em are due to' persons driving while under 

the influence o f liquor. Whatever the causes 

the shame of the thing should shock us int~ 

~emedi~ action. One of to-dny ' s great evils 
15 a disregard for the sanctity of human life. 

Missions on College Campuses 

T~ capture the student world for Chl'is t 

~·ou d be a glorio_us thing. Honor to men 

~ke Henry Drummond and John R Mott who 

ave attempted it. Dr. Jesse M .. Bader' sec

~~tnr} dof the Department of Evangelis:O of 

e e era! Council of Churches in U S A 

•!ales that plnus arc under way to hold -~i ... 

s1ons on a t least fift II -
1946 Tl · • • Y co ege campuses in 

ror ~ollcg;•sst~~c~= i:rsiiv iotensi;c f!rOgramme 

mgs w·n h e years. fhc mcet

Christi;n 11,f. a_rrnuged _by National University 
. Jss1on, w hich was recent] 

orgamsed. I trus t that th Y re-

former missions t U . . . e successes of 

will b o n1vers1ties and Colleges 
e repeat.ed. The effort should st 

nnd encourage those Ch . , 1· rengtben 

witnessing for Ch . . n s inn students now 

faith of others r1Jslda_nd also s timula te the 
.. u grng by . t 

regarding 'Honi Soil,,, stud t iecen reports 

University, there is, some c; pa:er o f Sydney 

lie r that campus missions ~oun for the he

in Australia- the need . might well be tried 

The 
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News of the Churches 

Dorcas Society has pravided 
tend services. UNRRA Mr Beiler spoke 
180 garments for~ · · • service 
at both services on July 22. • Morning ton 
was broadcast, when soloist was M_rs .. R. fi!rpe' 
and at evening . service Miss Wmme d n~ 
!llr. and Mrs, H. Neu ling (daughter. an s~ 

Western Aostralia 
Perth.-Dorcas Society spent a very busy 

day sewing for Norseman mission, preparing 
fO'I' a foreign mission afternoon, and packing 
garments for UNRRA. A total of 368 gar
ments has been forwarded in first parcel. 
On morning of July 29, visitors included 
G. Wilson (Services). W. H. White gave a 
helpful talk. At 7.30 p.m. Mrs. Harris ren-
dered a solo. S. Glanville (China Inland 
Mission) was preacher in absence of J. I{, 
Robinson at Narembeen and other distant 
fields. 

Tasniania 
Launceston (Margaret-st.).-W. H. Brice, city 

missioner, addressed morning meeting on 
July 22, and G. J. Foot preached in evening. 
s. H. Wilson, returned from holidays, preached 
at both services on July 29. Overseas mis
sions offering reached £60. Annual mid
winter tea for ' Bible school scholars was held 
on July 28. Over 80 scholars sat to tea, and 
remained for games and competitions . after
wards. Mrs. Edwards, and Messrs. K. Plum
mer and W. G. Nichols, have all been in hos
pital for operations. lllr. Plummer hns re
turned to his home. 

West Hobart.-On July 29, R. V. Amos gave 
apprectated addresses at welJ attended services. 
At Bible school there were four new scholars. 
In kindergarten 24 were present. Donations 
by church to UNRRA included 30 cakes of soap 
from Bible school. lllr. and Mrs .. W. H . 
Byard have moved to Natone to live, and !llr. 
and !llrs. G. E. Ashlin- have been transferred 
to New Norfolk by Railway Department. Each 
week Mr. Amos conducts scripture classes in 
three schools. There were about 60 present 
at a social c011duc~d by Boys' Chili, at which 
an offering of £2/10/- was donated to church. 
Preparations are -in hand for 25th anniversary 
of church_ 

South Australia 
Echrardstown West.-During July there were 

three more confessi011s which . were direct re
sults of the mission. Ladies' Sunshine Circle 
has held a successful annual meeting, Mr. Pike 
being speaker and many visiting sisters being 
present. K.S.P. is doing a good work, and re
cently held varied competitions with Unley 
boys. 

Henley Beach,-Sickoess has prevented pres
ence of some members at meetings. A. R. 
Jones preached at all services during mo'_lth 
with exception of July 22, when Gord.on Stirl
ing spoke splendidly at evening service. On 
July 7 llliss Alice Lawrie passed away, and was 
interred at Cheltenham cemetery on July 9. 
Miss Lawrie was a foundation member of the 
church, and the first believer to be baptised 
there. She was very active in service, and 
will be sadly missed. 

Prospect.-A. E. Brown conducted services at 
Port Lincoln on July 29. In morning, at 
Prospect, B. Wharton gave church a delig~t
ful message. At Bible class Bart Manmng 
spoke to a good attendance on the second 
coming of Christ. S. Riches preached at 
night, and rendered an invitation solo. Fel
lowship was enjoyed with Phil and Ross Thomp
son 'Bod A. Fax ( on leave), and others. Bible 
school is rehearsing for anniversary. Mrs. G. 
Conigrave rendered a solo at Bible class se-ssion 
on July 29. Work in all auxiliaries is in good 
working_ spirit. Ladies' Guild held a busy 
bee at chapel. 
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Whyalla.-An exchange of pulpits -with lllr, 
Bandt, Methodist preacher, was arranged on 
July 15 Mr. Matthews speaking at Peter-st. 
Methodist 'church. Ladies' Guild is working 
on clothes for Europe Appeal. Inaugural meet
ing of a united Men's Fellowship was called 
for Aug. 7. Most PBotestant bodies in the 
town intend to support the movement. Work 
amongst young people continues to grow. Two 
records were broken in July-Sunday school, 
82; J .C.E., 36. Kindergarten room is in course 

• in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Ros.s M'anm.ng), w~~ 
their two children, hnve returned from hE \ 
land after absence of· seven years. The c urc 
was happy to welcome them bacl!: boip~- . . 

Cowandilla.-F. B. Stow commenced his minis
try with church on July 1. · 92 broke bread 
in morning se,-vice and 75 were present at 
night. Induction and public welcome to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stow took place on July 3. vbalrman 
was T. Buller (conference president). W. L. 
Ewers brought charge to church and A. An-

of erection. 
Tnmby Bay.-The church accepted with deep 

regret the resignation of H. G. Norris as 
preacher. A farewell social was tendered to 
llfr. and Mrs. Norris and fam!ly on evening of 
July 20, and presentations were made. O_n 
July 22 concluding messages 9f Mr. Norns 
were much appreciated. Until services of a 
new preacher are obtained G. Wilson, of Un
Icy has undertaken the work. F.l\l. offering 
bl<~ke records, £84/11/-. On afternoon of 
July 29 W. Treasure exhorted church, and 
young people conducted evening service. Four 
members have been transferred by letter from 
the church at York. 

Balakl&va.-S. Webb has been appointed chair
man of official board; Bert Roberts, trustee; 
J . Gibson, S.S. superintendent; B~uce Clark 
doorkeeper in succession to . late R. Shephe~d. 
Two have been received into membership, 
L.A.C. Robert Lock as baptised believer and 
T. Sires by baptism. Services have been well 
maintained, ~and all meetings have good aver
age. Clothing appeal for UNRRA brought a 

. large number of garments, carefulJy overlooked 
by Dorcas sisters, packed and forwarded. Volney 
Wbi ting was welcomed home at a social even
ing, having been discharged from A.M.C .. after 
three and a half years' service. A social to 
further interests of Sister G. Veitch, one of 
district's Red Cross "queens," realised £8/10/-. 
Two C.E. members attended State convention, 
and on return gave a good report to society. 
Two delegates, Sister B. Roberts and R. Shep
herd, attended welcome extended to new Y.P. 
organiser, G. Stirling, in Adelaide. 

Cottonville,.:_A public meeting was held on 
July 18 to conclude church's 49th anniversary 
celebrations. B. W. Manning was speaker. 
C. M. Verco banded the deeds of church prop
erty to secretary, W. L. Gloyn, as property is 
now freehold. Supper was served. Doug 
Brown, a young man from Bible school, was 
immersed on July 21 and received into fellow-
ship following morning. Jeff Gentile decided 
for Christ in evening. J obn Coventry bas 
been home on leave from Navy. J . E. Webb 
was speaker at Winter School prayer meet
ing on July 25. Mrs. Crowe, from Grote-st., 
was soloist. R. Stirling, youth director. ad
dressed school and teachers at close on July 29, 
and gave address at gospel service. Two 
young women- Misses Pam Lythgoe and Vera 
Beck, and Jeff Gentle- were baptised. Attend
ances have been more than maintained. Several 
parcels of clothes have be.en sent by L3dies' 
Auxiliary for clothes for Europe appeal. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-On July 15 Gordon 
Stirling, youth orgamser, exhorted church. In 
evening special reference was made to the 
passing of Ernest J. W. Peet. The Lord Mayor 
and _ Lady Mayoress, several city councillors . 
with their wives were present, also representa
tives from Protestant Children's Home, includ
ing about 30 of the children. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. James have received word of the death 
through sickness of their youngest son, Mal
colm Angas James (A.I.F.), in Siam on July 25, 
just two years after he bad passed away.. He 
was . taken prisoner when Java felJ. He was 
much interested In Bible school work before 
enlisting. The church extends sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. James, who have two other. sons 
in the Services. lllrs. F. Hartell has sufficiently 
rec~vered [rom her foot injury to again at-

derson that to preacher. A. ~ Jones and 
J E Sbipway assisted. Greetings were re-
c~ived on behalf of all conference committees, 
sister churches, preachers' fraternal and repre-
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sentatives of church and auxiliaries. llh-. Stow 
gave a brief response. Meetings ha'l:C been 
fairly welJ attended. At gospel meeting on 
July 15, a senior scholar or Bible school con
fessed Christ and was baptised July 22. 90 
broke bread on morning or July 29. Young 
people took complete charge of evening ser
vice, except for address by Mr. Stow. A choir 
of young men . under leader~hip of Ross Kemp 
has rendered valuable service at evening meet
ings now and again. C.E. Societies a,:e . in 
good heart. Intermediate and Y.P. Societies 
held anniversary ralJy on evening of July 31. 
Speaker was Keith Jones, State president C.E. 
!lliss Joy Grigg bas commenced nursing at 
Memorial Hospital. ·An evening was held in 
her honor, when presentations were made on 
behalf of Bible · school, C.E., and church. 

,New South Wales 
Broken Hill.-The G. T. Fitzgerald tent mis

sion, with H. E. Paddick song-leader, opened 
on July 22. • Mr. Fitzgerald addressed an 
"every member present" meeting at Wolfrarn
st., and members from Railwaytown were 
brought by car. There was a . good attendance 
at evening service in tent. The missioner, 
preacher of church, officers aud three lady 
members are faithfully . carrying on visitation 
and personal work. Sisters on this com
mittee are Mrs. L. Warren for Wolfram-st. 
members; Mrs. V. Martin for Railwaytown 
members ; Miss I. Evans parents of Bible school 
scholars. Miss Della Garner has joined 
W.A.A.A.F .. and left for Adelaide. 

Taree.-Aftcr betng without a resident prea
cher since death of A. G. Saunders at end of 
September, 1944, the church announces that 
T. D. Maiden, preacher of Narcmbeen, W.A., 
will commence a brief ministry on second 
Sunday in October. With his wife and family 
he purposes to be absent from the West for 
six months. The mother of !\Ir. lllaiden is a 
loyal member of Taree church, and whilst tbe 
principal object of the visit will be to see his 
relatives in district, all members of the party 
will receive a warm welcome. On July 29 
D. ~ake_Jey, preacher of Burwood church, gave 
able ass,stan~e. and encouraged the church by 
a helpful numstry, as well as his messages 
throughout the day. ' 



Victoria Preoton.-ln a bsence or B. J . Combridge 
owing to Indisposition, speakers on J~Jy 29 

Chele•a.-A further combined meeting was were J, Plummer (Reservoir) al worship an~ 
held at the Congregational church OJ\ c\"cn- w. Gray (Coburg) at gospel service. ~cc1l 
i ng o r Aug. 6, when J . C. F. Pillman delivered Watson (West Preston) spoke nt week-night 
a fine address and one young lady conressed prayer service. Thanks are tendered to these 
Christ. ' brethren £or their help at short n otice. In-

Red Hill.-Several Bible school scholars snt spiring messages were given. l\lr, C~mbridgc 
£or examination. lllr. and lllrs. \V. Torney are spoke at morning service, and In evenmg con
helping in Bible school. N, Kingston has rlnclcd n sen •ico or song, at which he was 
given some good addresses recently. Pte. nssisterl by choir nod soloists. Allan Pater
Eric Salmon, returned P .O.W., hnd £ellowship son was welcomed home from military service. 
on July 29. Welcome was given him at bis Horoham.-There was one decision after gos-
home. pel address by C. W. Jackel on Ju!y 22:, and 

Doncast.er.-Tite Mission Band held birthday a man previously baptised was received ID on 
meeting on afternoon of July 19 with good July 29. Junior Endeavor Society bas com
attendnnce, including visitors from n eighbor- mcnccd n campaign under leadership of Les. 
ing churches. Jllrs. Cleland, president of Peake; 36 were present. Bible school had 
Women's Conference, was speaker. Members 108 present on July 29. F. J, Sherriff and 

sfoff arc doing good work in this department. 
Annual ten and concert (anniversary of school 
hall) were wcU attended on July ~6. Half 
proceeds goes towards overseas offermg, m:ik
ing a total ror this year over £60. 
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of Eastern Youth Fellowship met in local haU 
on e,·ening of July 21. They were met by SO 
of. our own members, and all h ad a pleasant 
e,·ening. Jllrs. Annie Neal, one of the oldest 
members, passed away after two months in 
hospital, the result of an accident. Sympathy 
is expressed t o her two da ughte rs. 

Wangaratta.-The mission conducted by 
K. Macnaughtan and I. Barber continues to be 
a gre:it success. Two confessions were r e
ceived during the week, n young woman and a 
young lad. A baptismal service was to be 
held on Sund:iy evening, The missioticrs, with 
~fr. Wakefield, continue their visiting among 
non-church members. 

Moreland.-Over 700 g:irments :ind 55 pairs of 
footwear were passed on t o UNRRA appeal. 
H. Hobbs, J.C.E. superintendent, was fareweUed 
as be joined the A.1.F. Graham Conning r e
cently returned from abroad after two :ind n 
h:ilf years with R.A.A.F., in which he is n 
fl ight-lieutenant. Soloists recently have been 
Mr. Bry:int, Miss Polls and Jlliss Barber. 

Emerald.-On July 29 R. K. Holton, of Up
wey, continued his interim mlnis_try, interest 
being weU mnint:iined. An e l~er ly lady, l~nl 
resident h as signified her desire for bnphsm. 
Applicat'ion has been made to Presbyterian 
church :it Cockatoo for use of their cha pel on 
Sund:iy afternoons, for services, but with.out 
success. It is hoped to commence serv1c_cs 
there each Sunday afternoon whenever a suit
able building can be secured. 

Brunawlck.-Christian Endeavor anniversary 
was held on July 9; A. A. Hughes was speaker. 
On July 14, Jlletropolitan Girls' Choir g:ive n 
concert in aid of boys' parcel fund. On morn
ing of J uly 29 A. Withers s poke, and after-

• wards conducted two baptisms. A pleasant 
Sunday afternoon was given by Doug Nicholls 
and party from Fitzroy mission. Overseas mis
sion collection was £10/ 15/8. Visitors have 
included l\lr. Samuel, from Adelaide. Barbara 
Grey was received into fellowship on 
Aug. 5. 

Swan HIIJ.-Services throughout July were 
very snlisfnctory. Eight Bible school scholars 
snt for examination. Cottage prayer meetings 
nre well a ttended and interest and enthusiasm 
are strong in members for Mncnaughtan
Saunders mission t o commence Aug. 19. W. R. 
Hibburt conducted broadcast service on July 29, 
nnd took evening service. The clrnrch ex
tends loving sympathy to Mr. and Jllrs. Walmsley 
in the sudden death of their Infant son David, 
also to Jllr. and J\frs. R . Lawson in their be
reavement. Mr. Judd is in h ospital :ind mak
ing satisfactory progress. 

Echuca.-Attcndanccs during July rwero aver
age. Visitors met with church. Addresses 
were given by Mrs. and Mr. L. Dudley (Y.M.C.A.), 
M. Symes nnd B. Burn (of college). Ladies' 
Auxiliary held a happy and successful socia l 
evening on July 4. Ladies were invited to 
afternoons at Methodist and Salvation Army, 
and had enjoyable fellowship. Sunday school 
has been active. Fifteen scholars sat for 
examination. For first lime Sunday sch ool 
nvernged 100 scholars · for month. Anniversary 
practice has commenced. Land bas been 
loaned tennis club to make court. Members 
hope to sta rt play in September. 

Eaoendon.-On morning of Aug, 6 lllr, Ras
mussen delivered a f orceful address. Two 
more decisions have been made, one on July 29 
and one on Aug. 5. Al a well-attended gos
pel meeting on Aug. 6, W , E. Jackel conducted 
a baptismal service at which be immersed five 
converts who had recently decided for Christ. 
Over 70 attended an enjoyable evening con
ducted by Fellowship on Aug. 4. Bible school 
with G. Dunn superintendent, assisted by a 
loynl band of teachers, is functioning smoothly. 
Attendances have increased t o average of 150. 
Teaching by llnnnelgrapb is proving interest
ing and instructive. Church bas suffered n 
loss by r emoval back lo Stowell of Mr. and 
Jllrs. Roy Shuttleworth and family after n 
few years of fellowship with the church. 

Bendlgo.~n July 8, 15 scholars sal for 
examination. On June 23 Endeavorers and 
friends spent n pleasant evening in home of 
Jllr. and Jllrs. R. G. Peel. Temple Day gift 
t otals £105. In addition a n appreciated gift 
of £10/10/- was handed by J . Ellis to school 
treasurer toward cost of a platform in Bible 
school. Dr. Lorna McColl gn,•e a delightful 
message on morning of July 1, based on ex
periences ns n medical missionary in Chinn. 
Morning speaker on July 8 was Mr. Sanders, 
of B. & P. Bible Society. F our heaters have 
been installed in chapel. On July 15 morning 
speaker was Jlfr. Robt Haley, Jllr. Mathieson 
speaking a t Harcourt. In evening Jean Bnn
ningcr, Inn Crowe and John Pollock took 
their stand £or Christ. Mr, Mathieson will 
be off duty for some time wlth a n infected 
leg. Sympathy is extended to Trevor Legg in 
the death of his invalid s ister in Ballarat Hos
pital. On July 29 speaker both morning nod 
evening was Senior Chaplain J. 0, Jllethven, 

\ 
h enjoyed. At con-

his messages being mu_c Margaret Methven 
clusion of gospel service 
cooresscd ChriSI. ·1s amongst 

,ucot Vale.-Much si~kuet~sll ~~:~~~ t o attend. 
be Mr Brown is s 1 ' th mem rs. '. · . "de Both are on e 

Mrs. Easy is laid as1 . welcomed h ome from 
mend. Bert Thorpe w;.~ well in examinations. 
New Guinea. Children I maintained 

Gftnlenvale.-Attendnnces were d to Messr s. 
Th ks are ex1>resse during July. nn . ' R p Morr is and 

Anderson, A. W. Wnlhngton, · · The church 
F, Sumpton for he lpful mesllsage~. with Syd 

I ed to renew fe ows ip AU 
wS as P ea~ Reg Andrew whilst on . le:ive. 

ymes no : 11 rish and work is 
auxiliaries contmue to OU ' I 
very encouraging among young ~eop e. 

Ca berweJL-Communion services are well 
nllen~cd. On Aug. 5 Chapfain J. T~rner pr;~ 

"d d The messages of W. Nank1vell hn 
~een · appropriate to moming readings. ~t 
evening service Mr. NankiveU san,g an ap:re~t 
ntcd gospel solo. During July and A gu d 
officers and men of church have conducte 
evening ser_vices a t Ch ristian Guest lf~me. fiAt 
recent examination s Bible school • ga1~~d. ve 
prizes, including three in teachers d 1v1s1ons. 

Gardlner.- Mr. Brooke was speaker at each 
service on July 29 and Aug. 6. K.S.P. chili 
celebrat.cd 16th anniversary on July . 29, and 
members of club :issisted in nJ1 services d_ur
ing day and formed choir for gospel serv1c~. 
E M · and N. McCann sang duet. Barr ie 
T~ylo~rn;rom club , :iccepted Christ :ind was 
baptis;d on Aug. 6. At n meeting for fathers 
:ind men interested in K.S.P. club on 31st, a 
good concert programme was presented f ~ll?wed 
by 3 challenging address by I'; !'· W1Jhams. 
Mrs. Kenn edy, an evacuated m1ss1onary from 
Japan, visited Women's Mission B:ind on Aug. _1, 
and told · a thrilling story of h er work ID 
Japan :ind also sang solo. Members or sport
ing clubs connected with ~hurch, bnske~aU, 
football cricket and tenms, bad combmcd 
church • parade on Aug. 5. Jlliss W. Lee and 
quartette party assisted with i tems. Basket
ball, football and tennis teams are having a 
very successful season. · 

Balwyn.-Church attendances have been very 
good, especially at morning services,. the ch:ipel 
being ful.l t o capacity on two occasions. There 
have been nine confessions-all boys and 

_young men from S.S. All :iu:<iliaries a.re in 
good h eart, especially newly-formed Good Com
panions' Club with 25 girls attending regularly. 
ICS.P. club has attendance or 16 weekly, P.B.P. 
club about 15 regularly attending, and Ex
plorers' club an attendance of 18 regularly. 
J.C.E., which meets .on Sunday mornings, bas 
membership of 25. S.S. is in n good slate, 
there being 160 present on July 29. Sch ool is 
practising for anniversary. At annual business 
meeting F. A. Brouss:ird was elected superin
tendent ; Mrs. Drummy and Mrs. Reid kinder 
superintendents; Mrs. McKinnon cradle roll 
superintendent; Mr. Sturgess and lllr, Adam 
S.S. secretaries; Miss Tozer t r easurer; D. Warm• 
brunn re-elected p ianist. At church annual 
business meeting on Aug. 1, all auxiliaries gave 
encouraging reports. The church nod all 
property is free of dc!Jt, nnd a manse fund is 
established . Fo11owing were elected: L. P. 
Warmbrunn, secretary; P . G. Finlayson, t re:is
urer; Messrs. Adam, Austin, Drummy, Sturgess, 
Parsons, N. Warmbrunn and Quirk, deacons ; 
D, Warmbnmn, organist. A cup of tea was 
enjoyed a fter meeting. Member s arc glad 
to have communion with Cliff Austin, r eturned 
from n prisoner-of-war camp in Germany · also 
with Mrs. Taplin, s ister of Cliff, home on' h oli
day from N.Z. Mr. :ind M'rs. J. E. Austin 
have_ given a beautiful stained window for 
chapel depicting t he Lord's Supper, ns a thank
offering to God for safe return of their son 
Mrs. Quirk is able to attend church after pa in~ 
ful :iccidrnt. 
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Geelong.-After morning service on July 29 
one Y?ung lady made the good confession. Two 
we:e immersed at gosp_el meeting on same day. 
_Thrrt;i: were P:esenl at a combined C.E. con
secration meetmg of Latrobe-terr. and Drum
condra societies on Aug. 3, when Chaplain J . 
Methven gave a talk. Al morning service on 
Aug. 5, four were received into fellowship, 

Footecray.-A happy time was enjoyed when 
95 young people met at "Youth Fellowship" 
social on July 28. K.S.P. held church parade 
on morning of Aug. 5, T. Warne, State chan-
cellor, addressing meeting. D. C. Ritchie was 
speaker at gospel service. S.S. anniversary 
practice has commenced under leadership of 
W. Easton. George Swalwell was successful in 
gaining a first prize at recent scripture exam
ination. 

f)ueensland 
Rockhampton.-At gospel service on July 22 

Estelle Dempsey confessed Christ. Miss Car-
penter, of Brisbane, was soloist. Dave Jones 
has been welcomed home - on leave. Plans 
are in hand for a forward move with l\loongan-
1\ft. Morgan work, and attendances at nil ser
vices there and at Rockbampton are en
couraging. 

Ipswlch.-'-The church h as responded well to 
appeal for clothing for Europe. Ladies' Guild 
is active under presidency of Mrs. Reeve. 
J.C.E., conducted on Sunday mornings by two 
young men, K. Ludgates and K. Hack, does n 
fine work. Children become interested in 
the new method of instruction. Miss June 
Newmann is now kindergarten superintendent. 

Bundaberg.-There were good attendances at 
services on July 22; 120 broke bread. Ian 
Jones was welcomed into fellowship in morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. N. Linderberg have ar
rived back from the North. Seven pupils and 
four from Thabeban sat for scripture examina
tion and- each passed. Molly Jones gained 
third prize in third division, Betty Jones third 
prize in fourth division. United midweek prayer 
service was held in lllethodist church, preacher 
being th; speaker. On July 22 W. De'Oberitz 
sang a solo at evening service. 

Distribute Gospel Tracts 
"Keswick" Series, packets of 96, 8 kinds. 1/9 

per pkt. 
"Franklin" Series, 4 kinds, 4d. per doz., 1/ 9 

100. 
"Wby?"-A war-time booklet by Archdeacon 

G. T. DenblCm, l½d. each, 10/- per 100. 
"Three Dead Drunks"-A thrilling story of 

convel'.Sion through reading the Word of God. 
ld. each, 7/6 100. 

And many others. (Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT. 
For Everythln&' Evan&"elical, 
315 Collins-at., Melbourne. 

WANTED 
Board and lodging, young man, student, from 

August 25. Full particulars to H. Stevenson, 
Box 8, P .O., South Melbourne. 

Young couple urgently require small un
furnished or part furnished flat. JWl 773. 

House, furnished or unfurnished, •,at least 
two bedrooms, any l\lelbourne suburb, rent or 
purchase.-C. R. Burdeu, 18 Victor-ave., Kew. 
Haw 29M. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 
BELGRA VE.-Good accommodation in homely 

guest house. Opposite park. Hnndy shops and 
station 'Bus slops at door. Tennis court. 
No vac~ncies Christmas.- Mrs. Rogers, "Stainl,y," 
Benson-st., Belgrave. 
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FOR SALlil 
Church organ, 15 stops, good order. For 

further particulars apply l\frs. L. Joyce, sec
retary Ladies' Aid, Church of Christ, War
racknaQeal. 

DEATHS 
DEED,-:-Previoilsly missing air operations over 

Cologne, Germany, -Dec. 24, 1944, now 'reported 
buried in Holland, Flt.' Sgt. Cyril Keith, dearly 
beloved second son of Mrs. Deed, Dingee, and 
the late Herbert Deed, formerly of Wedder
burn; loving brother of Ken and R~n, and 
stepbrother of Ethel, Stan and Howard ; and 
loved flance of Miss P . Howard. We will al
ways remember you smiling. 

DEED.-Flt. Sgt. Cyril and members of 
0

crew 
of Lancaster missing ov~ Cologne, Germany, 
on Dec. 24, 1944, now, reported to have paid 
the supreme sacrifice and buried in Holland. 
Duty nobly done. 

ORR.-On July 31, at her residence, 2 Glen 
Dhu-st., Launceston, Lillias Duncan, · beloved 
wife of Peter Orr, and loving mother of John 
(Edinburgh), Allan (dee.), Eleanor (Mrs. T. 
Arnot), Janet (l\frs. H. Masterman), . Thomas 
and Hannah, aged 87 years. "He giveth his 
beloved sleep." 

IN MEMORIAM 
FLOA TE.~In Jovini, memory of Alice, my 

dear wife, called home Aug. 7, 1944. 
' Until the shadows, pass, an~ a new day dawns. 

GOLLER.-In loving memory of my darling 
wife, Ida Ray, who passed away August 11, 1944. 
Loved mother of Ray Louise. "Always re• 
membered." 

GOLLER (nee Blythman).-ln loving memory 
of our darling daughter, Ida Ray, who passed 
into God's care on Aug. 11, 1944. So sadly 
missed. 
- Inserted by her loving parents. 

GOLLER.-In sad and IQ.Ying memory of Ida 
Ray, who passed away :August 11, 1944. The 
adored sister of Marjorie, sister-in-law of 
Keith. Always in our thoughts. 

GOLLER.-In sweetest·· remembrance of Ray, 
our beloved sister, who passed away August 11, 
1944. 
- Inserted by her brothers, Harold and , Max, 
sisters-in-law Vera and Nance. ' 

GOLLER.-In loving memory of ·-dear Ray, 
whom God called to higher $ervice August 11, 
1944. Our beloved niece. 
- Inserted by H. and L. Lambert. 

GOLLER.-In loving memory of our darling 
Ray. Forever we'll remember. 
-Inserted by P. J. and Barry Downs. 

NIGHTINGALE.-In loving memory of our 
dear father, John Nightingale, called home oµ 
July 12, 1943; also my dear son, Ted Sparks; 
nephews, Ian Nightingale, W.A., Graeme Night
ingale,' Emerald, grandchildren of the aoove. 
In God's good keeping. 
- A. !\I. Hansen. 

TAYLOR.- ln loving memory of our ,dear 
mother, who passed away at Bendigo Aug, 10, 
1935 ; also father, who passed away at Clunes 
April 8, 1887. 

Just II token of remembrance, 
A memory fond and true. 

-Inserted by their loving dnughter, May 
Perkins. 

TAYLOR.- In...)oving memory of my dear 
mother and grandma, passed away at Bendigo, 
Aug. 10, 1935. 

We have only a memory of ~ou, 
To remember our whole life through. 

- Inser ted by her loving daughter, A. Morphett ; 
g,·anddaughter, Ivy; grandson, Walter, R.A.A.F., 
Borneo. 

WIM'PNEY.- In sad and loving memory of 
my very dear nephew, George Raymond, who 
passed away August 9, 1943, aged 20 years . 
To Jive in hearts we leave behind is not to die. 
- M.T. 

BROADCAST SERVICE 
August 12, 11 a.m., Mayfield, N.S.W., 2HD. 

Preacher, R. M. Wilson. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday Afternoon at 3. 
Aug. 12.-Shunammite Woman-the Housewife 

with Her Guest-room Ready. 
-C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

August 19.-Jehoiada-The Priest Who Made a 
King.-C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

COLLINGWOOD CHURCH, 
AUGUST 12. 

T. A. Fitzgerald commences his 16th year of 
service at Stan.ton-st. and 26th year of church 

ministry as a preacher. 
Special Service, 7 p.m. 

W ..A.A.A.F. choir will sing. 
All old friends of both church and T. A. Fitz

gerald are invited to be present. 

MINISTERS' WIVES' ASSOCIArrION. 
SWANSTON ST. CHURCH LECTURJE HALL, 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 2.30 p.m. 
An important meeting. A full attendance is 

requested. 
-A. Wigney, Hon. Sec. 

----------
POPULAR CONCERT, 

LYGON ST., AUGUST 25. 

AN ,APOLOGY. 
We regret that we are unable to supply tickets 

to all who are wanting them, as the demand 
for them has exceeded the accommodation of 
the church. But you will be able to attend at 
a later_ ·date. 

Claude Gadge, Conductor. 

YOUNG PEOPLE. 

"One Thousand Up." 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 

Watch for details. 

AUBURN, N.S.:W, 
(Auburn-rd., Auburn.) 

25TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS IN 
PRESENT BUILDING, 

AUGUST 20 to 26. 
Aug. 20, 8 p.m.-Y.P. Service; 

Speaker, J. Henderson. 
,t\ug. 22, 8 p.m.-Gonsecration Service. 

Speaker, F. A. Youens. 
Aug. 25, 5.30 p.m-Tea l\leeting, 

Speaker, G. E. Burns. 
Aug. 26, 11 a.m., Home-corning Service. 

Speaker, P . E. Thomas. 
Aug. 26, 7 p.m., Gospel Service. Speaker, E. Davis. 

A special invitation is extended to all. 
All past members please make a spectal effort 
to be present. If unable to attend, a greeting 

would he appreciated. 
-Secretary, R. F. Bartholomew, 99 Vaughan-st., 

Lidcombe; N.S.W. 

DULWICH, S.A. 
25TH ANNIVERSARY. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 
Home-comin&", Thanksgiving Oft'erlng. 
Speakers, Will Beiler, Thos. Hagger. 

l\lONDAY, SEPT 17, 
Anniversary Tea. 

Send greetings to F. Cleveland, Secretary, 
88 Grant-ave., Toorak, S.A. 

ADDRESS 

E. M. Lewis (secretary Belmore church 
N.S.W.).- "Golden Hill," 10 Samuel-st., Lakemba'. 



Alfred L. Gibson Obituary 
Charles McDonald Charles McDonald, of 

THE death of Alfred L. Gibson, of Kew, Vic., 
removes from our ranks, to· higher service, 

one of God's bumble and able servants. He 
was a man with many talents. By fodustry 
he was able to rise high in the business world, 
and yet he made time to study God's word 
and to present, in helpful sermons, the results 
of b is diligence. For 62 years he was in 
the Victorian State Savings Bank. ~ repre
sented the bank at conferences in London, 
and went to the U.S.A. on its behalf. He was 
the president of the Victorian Institute of Ad
vertising. Mr. Gibson was also president of 
the Nurses' Christian Movement. He was in
terested in movements to stimulate spiritunl 
life in Victoria, and " 'as chairman of the 

A.. L. Gibson. 

United Evangelistic Committee. As treasurer 
of the Alliance of Honor and the Victorian 
Branch of the \Vorld Council o f Churches, be 
gave valued gujdancc. For many churches he 
sen •ed as interim minister and rendered valu
able help. Many testimonies have been made 
concerning him. From "New Life" comes the 
following:-

"Mr. Gibson was a gifted preacher and a 
capable Bible teacher, with a clear and com
prehensive knowledge of the great verities of 
God's word. Many ha,·e been helped by his 
able expositions of the dispensational truths, 
or of the great doctrines unfolded in the Epistle 
t o the Romans, and through his reverent presen
tation of the teachings contained in both the 
Old and New Testaments. The blessed hope 
of our Lord's return was a constant inspira
tion to him; he loved the Saviour and de
lighted in the anticipation of the glad day 
when he ~hould see him face to face. His 
ministry was always ch~acterised by . a 
thorough grasp of bis subJect, and a desire 
that he might impart to others lbe truths 
which bad become so precious in his own ex
perience." 

We add also the tribute by C. B. Na ncc
J{ivell, of Swanston-st. church, where our 
Jute brother, A. L. Gibson, spe nt so many years 
in Chri stian service : 

----------u--
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"Alfred Leonard Gibson. an able Bible teacher 
and gospel preacher, passed peacefully away 
on July 19; 1945, in a private hospital at Mel
bourne. Born at Ballarat, he spen t his early 
life in that city. He was n son of Leonard 
and Jessie Gibson, two God-fearing people, 
" 'ho by their teaching and practice made the 
Christian life very beautiful to him. TI1is 
and the ministry of the word persuaded him 
to yieJd lo Christ, and whilst a youth he be
came n member of the church. Not long after 
he proclaimed the Christ who had redeemed 
him, and continued to do so until lie was 
calied to higher service. Obtaining a scholar
ship he entered Grqnvi!Je College, Ballorat, and 
in the course of lime began his life-long work 
in the State Savings Bonk. After his marriage 
to Miss G. Walker, of Preston, he settled in 
Melbourne and became preacher of the North 
Carlton church. To them were born a son, 
Hartley, nt present nt Boustanvillc, and n 
daughter Nonie. Mr. Gibson for many years 
was conncclcd with a mission al Abbotsford. 
After six years at Daylesford he returned to 
Melbourne, and placed his membership with 
the Church at Swanston-st., where he remained 
n member until hi s dcnth, nJso a deacon. He 
often scr\'ed as presiqcnl, and occupied the 
pulpit as preacher. Because of his knowledge 
of God's word nnd ability ns n preacher, he 
was ever in demand by suburban and country 
churches for special occas ions. Other worthy 
movements for the extension or the kingdom 
sought his help and counsel, which was freely 
given. As president of the Victorino Christian 
Nurses' Association be wielded a tremendous 
inllucnce for good. With all s incerity one 

. can sny his life was rich in service for God, 
the church and people of the State. Always 
approachable, nc,·er hasty if one did not agree 
with his , ·iews, this gracious gentleman made 
Christian di scipleship very attractive, and won 
many to the Lord whom he served. A ser
vice was conducted at Herbert King's funeral 
chopcl, Richmond, by the minister of Swanston
st. Many representatives of other churches 
and movements were present. The final rites 
were conducted by the writer and Principal 
Searle, or the Melbourne Bible Institute, or 
which our late brother was a member and lec
turer, at Springvale Crematorium. We tender 
to l\lrs. Gibson and children, his brother, Dr. 
Gibson, his two sisters, and other relati\•es our 
deep sympathy, and with them thank God for 
such a creative life." 

ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 
Ulcen and Chronic Dl1ea1e1. 

Write or call, 
C. K. MILNE, N.D., 

Herball■t and ~•tered Dietitian, 
220 Colline Street, . 

C2995 Melbonrne. 

AT the age of 82 yea~•• a called to rest on 
Gardiner church, 

0
";,1;·• d:~!rt~d brother w_as 

Saturday, July 14· . f his faith in Christ 
baptised on confess1or ~edderburn on Oct. 31, 
by George _Gregson ~ embership in churches 
188i , and so he was ID m In the course 
of Christ for nhnost 58 yea;:- in fellowship 
of his discipleship he ~a~d ~~rn Swan Hill, 
with the churches at e er • 'ter's know
Shepparton and Gardiner to the ::~ a faithful 
ledge · and wherever he was he g t 
witne~s to his Master. His faith fwas hn'ldsw~c 

1 LC I css like that o a c i . 
and simp c trus u n f G d and his 
believed in Christ as the Son ~ o as .as 
Saviour without questioning. His heagftw th 
tender as lhnt of a good woman. . ~n c 
writer bas secn the tear-drops start m his eyes 
as the sufferings and death of the Lord were 
presented. And yet in his loyalty he bad the 
robustness of a strong man. Always, wherc~cr 
his lot was cost, he was willing to do anythrng 
he could for the cnusc of the A(aster. In days 
gone by he has publicly procl01med the word, 
and often has he done the work of an . elder. 
night to the Jost he showed his interest ID the 
young a nd their activities, and he w_ns appre
ciated by them, He leaves on aged widow, and 
several sons and daughters. May God comfort 
their hearts and may they follow the Lord as 
faithfully a: the one upon whose grave we lay 
this trihutc.-T.H. 

Alice Maud Sheehan 

THE church al Gardiner, Vic., and many older 
members throughout the brotherhood thank 

God for the high privilege of knowing Alice 
Maud Sheehan, who passed to be with. Christ 
on July 9, after a lengthy illness. Th,s elect 
Christian lady, widow of the late Robert Shee
han, faithfully served Christ in the Murton 
district for many years before coming to Gnr
diner a generation ago. She was D. A. Ewers' 
first convert in tha t district, and was baptised 
by him in ~Iarma Lake. From the time of 
that public consecration she walked steadfastly 
through life with a divine Companion. She i s 
lovingly remembered as a devout Sunday school 
tencher, a gifted musician, a gracious hostess, 
a faithful worshipper, a devoted mother, and 
a saint who enveloped a sick room with Chris
tian charm. Services attended by loved ones 
and many friends were conducted at her borne 
and the Box Hill cemetery on July 10. Her 
daughters, Misses Vera and Maud Sheehan and 
Mrs. Webster, and her son, Roy, 'know that we 
hold them tenderly in our hearts.-A.B. 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

"PURE WORDS" 
Tlaroa1h Church Arent, 1/• :,r.; JNW 

direct, 1/1. 

'Pl~~W-~=. 't:~~ :...··· 
Samp/u on A#ltcallon. 

Austral Printing &: Publishing Co. Ltd .. 
628, 630 Elizabeth St~ Melbourne, Vic. 

+--------------------------------· 
FIRST THINGS FIRST 
NOW when Victory Day looks closer, our thoughts may incline 

intricate problems of post-war planning and the rebuilding 
shattered fabric of our~ivilization. 

to the 
of the 

But let us put first things first. The winning of the war is of para
mount irl\portance. To achieve this result we must SA VE to our' utmost. 

ST ATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICTOQIA 
MAKE SAVING A HABIT. 



SCR.IPT'-!RE EXIAMINATION 
RESULTS, 1945 

VICTORIA 
Division 1.-1, Joyce Marion Johnston, Cfun

berwell, 991; 2, Heather Butler, Hartwell, 99; 
3, Beverley D. Grenfell, Caulfield, Glenys May 
Dudley, F.chuca (equal), 981 ; 4, Gwenneth Wil
liams, Yearinga, 98. 

Division 2.-1, George Daniel Swalwell, Foots
cray, 97; 2, Carl N. Roberts, Fairfield, 94; 3, 
Margaret Ruby Smiley, Hampton, 93; 4, Harry 
William Roberts, Fairfield, 92. 

Division 3.-Special, Joy Aileen Gray, Box 
Hill, 100; 1, Wilma Lee Gole, Hampton, 99~; 
2, Edith Beverley Cook, Brighton, 99; 3,, Frances 
~larjorie Huntsman, Camberwell, 98i; 4, Clif
ford Warmbrunn, Balwyn, Lorraine Mavis 
Spence, B~ntleigh (equal), 98. 

Divisi<>n 4.-1, Fay Patricia Hodson, Bentleigh, 
98; 2, Olive \'.era Laird, Hartwell, 97; 3, Rita 
Cuddy, Parkdale, 96; 4, Jean Elise Banninger, 
Bendigo, 95. · 

Division 5.-1, Phyllis Margaret Adam, -Box 
Hill , 98; 2, Valerie Elizabeth Potts, Caulfield, 
97; 3, Kathleen Mary , Geyer, Gardiner, 96; 4, 
Norma Walhouse, Blackburn, 95. 

Di,•ision 6.- 1, Mary Dorothea Cook, Brighton, 
97 ; 2, Wilma Scott, Collingwood, 96; 3, Frank 
Anders Linden Olsen, lllalvern East, 94; 4, Edna 
)lerle ,Pryor, Castlemaine, 93. 

Division 7.-1, Marjorie Buckingham, Caul
field, 96; 2, Jean Evelyn McClure, Camberwell, 
92; 3, Betty Walker Baird, Camberwell, 89 ;. 
4, Sidney George Barker, Box Hill, 80. 

Division 8.-1, Dorothy Brogan, Blackburn, 
93; 2, Bessie Jean Lowen, Blackburn, 92; 3, 
)lrs. Ethel L. Gillings, Camberwell, 81. 

QUEENSLAND 
Division 1.-1, Glenda Daniels, Hawthorne, 

90; 2, Marie Wilsan, Toowoomba, 89; 3, Betty 
Vogler, Hoonah, 85. 

Division 2.-1, Ray Wyeth, Ann-st., 95 ; 2, 
Aileen Draney, Toowoomba, 94 ; 3, Clark Wilson, 
Toowoomba, Iris Craig, Harlaxton (equal), 93. 

Division 3.-1, Shirley Giezendanner, Illa Ma 
Creek, 96 ; 2, Norelle Wyeth, Ann-st., 94 ; · 3, 
Molly Jones, Bundaberg, 93. 

Di,·ision 4.-1, lllyra Hinrichsen, Rosevale, 
· 90; 2, · Kenneth Draney, Toowoomba, 84; 3>, 

Betty Jones, Bundaberg, 83. 
Division 5.-1, Donald Steele, Kingaroy, 97; 

2, Joan Stevens, Kedron, 95; 3, Leslie Christen
sen, Toowoomha, 90. 

Di\•ision 6.- 1, John Stevens, Kedron, 89; 2, 
Mervyn Christensen, Rosevale, 82; 3, Muriel 
Carpenter, Albion, 75. . 

Division 7.-1, Keith More, Moorooka, 64; 2, 
Burnett Christensen, Rosevale, 62. 

Division 8.-1, Mrs. V. S. Dallinger, Towns
ville, 90; 2, Betty Gould, Toowoomba, 50. 

1. 
TYPEWRIITINO & DUPLICATINO I 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 
11 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd lloor) 

Tel. MU 1433, Special rate1 Church work 

r 

+------·-------
I RADIATOR 

REPAIRS 

I and New Cores. 

THE MOTOR 

1 

RADIATOR MFG. CO., 

305 Latrobe St., 
Melbourne. 

MU 2297. Cent. 5758. 

·---
TINEA AND INFECTED CUTICLE 
of the nail rapidly reepond to treatment 

with our M A G I C P A I N T, 
2/• and 3/6, 

DANDRUFF, Dry LlfeleH Bair, premature 
baldnen and greyne■a apeedlly eliminated 

, with NU-BAIR, 2/-. 
Both post free from 

(Mn.) M. A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., M.P.8., 
Resident Dispensing Chemlat, 

641 Gilbert Rd., W. Preaton, N.19, VIC. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 
£5000 

FOR REST HOME, EVANGELISM AND 
EDUCATION. 

One pound ab: ahllllnga required from en1T 
member during 1945. 

Former members of S.A. churcbel invited to 
contribute. ~ 

-C. Schwab, organiser, 548 Sea View-rd., 
Henley Beach, S.A. 

FOR SALE 
Fruit trees, 2/ 6 each, 24/- doz, Large special 

Lemon and Lime Trees,• 15/ - and 17/- each. 
Rhubarb, 7/- doz. Grape Vines, 9/- doz. Goose
berry, ·currants, Logans, 6/- doz., 45/- 100. 
Raspberry, Asparagus, 2/6 doz., 12/ - 100, £5 
1000. Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/6 100, 30/ - 1000. 
Golden Privet, 6/- _doz. llfost shrubs,. 2/- each. 
Some small shrubs, 1/ - each, and some large 
and special kinds, 3/ - to 5/ - each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/ 6 to 7/ 6 as to size. Athel 
tree (evergreen Tamarin), 3/- each; Chrysan
themums for cut-flower growing, 3/- doz., 15/ -
100; special, 6/- doz., 25/- 100.-A. G. NIGHT
INGALE & CO., Nursery, Emerald, Vic. 

Christian Guest Home 
Christians should be strong and will

ing enough to sacrifice enough • to be 
able to atand together in a crisis. 

Our aged, our children, our 
our unfortunate should be our 

Help us to Help Others, and 
our work in your will. 

sick, and 
own car, . 
remember 

WILL H. CLAY, Secretary, 
241 Flinders Lane, Melb., C.1. MU 2104.-

I 
Another Miracle I ,, _____________ ... 

l I Your Eyes should have 

I 
I 

(1) Our llrst service in Bowral in April. 
(2) To-day self-suppor ting church for 

full-time preacher. 
(3) New church gave over £800 for new 

building. 
Unfortunately perm_1ss1on to l!uild 

church not yet granted. Pray for the 
removal of · i'eslric'tions. 

REMEMBER Jfoll)i! Mission Wor k. 
E. C. ,Hinrichsen • 

. Box 27, Post Office, 
Strath0eld. 

I
., every comfort 

and ehould 

I always be at peak efficiency 
f E•~••• 1h11 h yl1llln1-

. Cr.EU~ABE·TH & 001:1:INS STS.,Melb: 
·, - P-•··· 6837 Culral -I . +.:-·-----------------.... 1 

At~~s t: ~.!,>Rr«~,~~~:~!~~-> 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSIONS, 

K. A. MACNAUOHT'AN 
MISSIONS 

ARE COMMENCING. 

Send to-W. GALE, 
·churches of Chrlat Office, 

T. and G. Buildings, 
147 Collins-st., Melb., C.1. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

1Ji uneral mtrertnr.e 
71Z HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
171 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE.· 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

1WS0S7. 
IWSW. 
JAH48. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 

•. •lfRISTIAN FELL9WSHIP 
,l;i ASSOCIATJON 

~ ---oil 

Fellowship is the need of the hour. 
The world is calling for it. 

Ask for ' pamphlets explaining C.F .A., the 
movement which binds us together in our 
strength and in our weakness. 

Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 
241 Flinders Lane, Melb., C.1. Tel., MU 216'. 

Auatrallan Churchea of Chrfat l 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 
State Foreign Mission Coinmittees 

aeek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helpln~ maintain work· 

In the lleldL 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donatlo119 to:
Vlctorla:-V. L. Gole, c/o 530 Elizabeth-st., 

Melbonme, C.1. 
South Au■tralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
Ne,r South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney, 

Qaeenaland:-H. W. _ Hermann, Mllman
st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Weatern Australla:-c/ o 140 Barrack-st., 
Perth. 

Taamanla:-R. V. Amos, 27 Allison-st., 
West Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

'Dignity and Satis/action. 

LEWIS - - 1Jiuneralu 
Our Funeral arrangements are • 

filling t ribute to the departed no 
matter how bumble the · se·rvices' you 
can aff'ofd, RUiG JA 1066 

R. B. LiWIS ...,. Di~ector_ 

Christian 
' ., 

l 
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LYALL. & SONS Pty~. ltd. 
~ 39-51 Leveson St., Nor.th Melbourne 
1 

Chair and Bay Pie11tnr Milla at IArL 
. " 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
. COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of. Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Manafactuera or' "Excello" Cblcke11 Feed, 
• ' 1:oQ1.11r ·Muh, and Calf · Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speciallata-Gru1, 
,::loTer Hd Other Seeda •. 

Alt kl11da of Poaltry Feed aad Meal1 anpplled. 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half..:astes. We urgently 
need your financial support. 
Forward contributions to the followln1: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Klail(bl, 111 Albert-at., 

P etersham. 
O'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermun, Milman-at., 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S • .Au.t.-E. H. Kentish, 29 Warwick-a, ·e, 

Toorak Gardens. 
Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2, 27 Gordon. 

at., Hampton, S.7. 
Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 

140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. 

Typinz, Duplicating, Multigraphinz 
(Experts) , 

Price■ Moderate. 
Malled orders receh•e prompt attention . 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Balhleu Letter■, Commercial Form■, 

Cllarch Work, Man111cdpt■• 
Able Typing Bureau, 

' 4ZZ LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU uza. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

, Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F,Kz. 
Also Qneen Vict,,ria Wholesale Markets. 

BETl'BR PEJ!.T. BE"ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE ~.i>~ ~!?: 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Bucceaafully Treats All Foot Allmenta. 
Practtpedic correction for Fallen Archu. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
108 Oreville St., P,rahran. LAlOI&. 

CBUBCB OF CIUUST, SWANSTON BT. 
Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Htnl■ter: C. B. Naace-Klvell, B.8. Litt., B.D. 
Mettlnga Friendly, Informative and 

Evangelical. 
X2070. A warm welcome aw■lta you. 

The. F'amily . Altar 
-TOPIC.-STONES . ROLLED 'Aw. A y 

Aug. 13-;l\omans 5: 1-5. 
14-2 Cor. 7: 1-6. 

" 15-1 Thess. 3 • ..r 
16-1 Peter 5: 6-1 1. 

" 17-1\iw. 7: 13-17. 
18-lllork ·16: 1-13. 
rn-Psnlm 16; l\lark 16: 14-20. 

EAI\LY on Sunday morning three women 
,olemnly mode their way to th~ rock,-,lte~n 

tomb In <lrtler that they might lovingly anomt 
the body of thei'r dear Lord with the p~ecious 
spices they hod .just purchased. They sa id one 
to another, "Who shall roll awny the stone?" 
Looking up, to thei1'1' amazement, !hey saw 
that the stone wns already rolled nwny, Thous
ands of preachers sil)CC then hnve used this 
text ns illustrating the fact that stones of 
trouble, however large, if _only faced bravely, 
arc found to have been rolled nway. A philos
opher once wrote, "I hnve experienced a lot 
of trouble in my life, · but most of it has 
ne,•er happened," -Throughout the ngcs mu!-

• titudes of men and women, well-nigh crushed 
with despondency in anticipation of troubles lo 
come, upon proceeding in simple trust, have 
found, lo their delight, thnt the stone has been 
rolled awny. History will continue to repent 
itself. Let us therefore leave ourselves in the 
hands of God, thankful because h e "knows alt· 
about . our struggles; he will guide till the day 
is donct and believing that, in his own way · 
and when he secs flt, he will roll away the 
stone. I 

i . l THOUGHT ti 1
1 

"Faith. mU$t not onlv be living but 
lively, too; it mU$t be brightened 

j and stirred up b!f a particular exer- I 
- cise of those vtrtues spectftcally ·, 

1- requisite to a due performance of 
_ci_u_tv_ ... _-s_out_h_. ________ 1 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

With which la Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 
· Evangelista• Tru1t. 

Eatabllahed b7 the Federal Conference ot the 
Churches of Christ In Australia. 

lllemben, of Committee: 
H. E . Bell, J, Crawford, C. G•abllm, W. R. Hall, 
Dr. C. ii.. Verco, F. B. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Trea.aurer). 

Repr .. entatlve In Victoria.: V{. Gale, T. & G. 
Bulldlng, 147 Colltns St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Repreaentatlve In Western Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 2SO Bagot Rd., Jlublaeo.-

- f The Object• of the Fund a re: 
lat. To ualat ftnanclally Aged and Inftrm and Retired Preachers. 
Znd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

, to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do thla effectively, the Committee needll the practical ·aympa.thy and support of all 

the; churchea and ;brethren throughout the Com• mo,,_weeJth. . 
Pleue ferwarji contributions to F. S. Steer, Box t, P.O., Su1'1'7 Hll_l_1, Sydney, N.S.W., ma.king 

m011e7 orders and 'po1t&1 note, payable a.t G.P.O:, 8y,dne7. Contributions may also be sent to W. Gale a.nd Roy Ra.ymond. 

.- THE AUST.RALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W. Stephenaon, M,A, 

l\! ■ nager: D, E. Pittman, 
8UB8CRIPTION.-Throu,rb Church Agent·, Zd. week; Poated Direct, 10/6 year; Forelg'll, U/·. 
ci~~E-3fT=y O~DERS, etc .•. p&yable to 
CHANGE OF ADDREIS.-Send old and new 

Mldre11 & week prevlou■ to d&te of dealred 
change. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Manlagee, Birth■, Death■, 
lolemorlala, Be,._vement Notlcea, 2/- (one voroe 
allowed In Death, and lolemorlala) . Coming 
J!lvent■, 18 worda, 94.: every additional a words, 
94.; dupl&yed. I/• Inch, W.a.nted, Fa:' Sale, To 
IAt and Blmllu Ada., 24 woro., 1/·: enry additional U worda, 84. 

Other Advortlolng R~t■• on Application, 

The Australian Ch,-istian 
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IT 

ALL COMES 

DOWN 

TO 

THIS 

..•...•.......••..••...••.....•.....••..... 

<Iollege of tbe 16ible 
OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AUSTRALIA 

...•.•••.•••••....•..........••••••......• 

IS STILL THE SPEAR HEAD 
OF ACTION 0N THE 

ROME FRONT 

·IT'S TIME TO ADVANCE · 

COLLEGE OF THE. BIBLE 
llf GUpmbt■ of aibrt.t tn Autralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA · 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of ~a1ement: 
,.. Dr. W. A. l<emp (chairman), R. L. Leaoe, 
1ireasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. Hauer, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M, 
Price, A. W. Stephenson, M.A., F , T, Saunders 
(secretary), E. L. Williams, Ill.A. (principal). 
. Tnchln1 Stair: E. L. Williams, M.A. (prin

cipal); R. T, Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed.; J. S. 
Taylor, B.A.; T , Hagger; A. W. Stephenson, 
M.A.; C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Printed and Published by The Austnl Printing 
and Puhlisblog Company Ltd., 528, 530 Eliaahelh 

St., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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